Endoesthetics & Contemporary Endodontics: Current Theories of the Restoration of Endodontically Treated Teeth
Friday-Saturday, January 25-26, 2019

Friday, January 25, 2019

Lynda J. Young Conference Room • 6-410 Moos HS Tower

7:30 Final registration and assembly. Continental breakfast.
8:00 Introduction. Needs Assessment.

8:15 Lecture: Ceramics Dr. Taiseer Sulaiman
Restorations
Adhesive cements
Light curing

10:15 Refreshment break

10:30 Lecture: Shade Selection Dr. Sulaiman
Esthetic concerns

12:15 Luncheon

1:00 Lecture: Restoration of Endodontically Treated Teeth Dr. Sulaiman
Indications for the use of posts
Current theory
Build-up materials
Esthetic considerations with posts
• Cast dowel and core
• Fiber posts
Cementation and luting systems for fiber posts

3:00 Refreshment break

8 South Clinic

3:15 Hands-on Exercises Dr. Paul Olin
Fiber reinforced posts
Core build-up material
Removal techniques for provisionally cemented final crowns

5:00 Question and answer session Dr. Olin

5:15 Adjourn
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Saturday, January 26, 2019

Lynda J. Young Conference Room • 6-410 Moos HS Tower

7:30   Continental breakfast.

8:00   Lecture: Endodontics vs. Implants—How to Decide                  Dr. Alan Law

9:00   Lecture: Internal Bleaching                                      Dr. Law

10:00  Refreshment break

8 South Clinic

10:15  Hands-on Exercises                                              Dr. Law
       Techniques for internal bleaching — exercise on extracted teeth

Lynda J. Young Conference Room • 6-410 Moos HS Tower

11:30  Question and answer session                                     Dr. Law

12:15  Luncheon

1:00   Lecture: Endodontic Diagnosis                                   Dr. Law

2:00   Lecture: Diagnosis and Treatment of Cracked Teeth and          Dr. Law
       Vertical Root Fracture

3:00   Refreshment break

3:15   Round-table Discussion                                          Drs. Law & Olin
       Endoesthetic cases brought by course participants

5:15   Adjourn
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Meet Our Experts

Alan S. Law, DDS, PhD, Adjunct Associate Professor, Division of Endodontics, Department of Restorative Sciences, University of Minnesota School of Dentistry. Dr. Law received his Doctor of Dental Surgery and Certificate in Endodontics from the University of Iowa College of Dentistry, Iowa City, Iowa. While at the University of Iowa, he also completed his PhD, “Mechanisms and Modulation of Orofacial Pain”, with the Department of Pharmacology. He has published several of articles in scientific and clinical journals, and has co-authored chapters on The Non-Odontogenic Toothache and Regenerative Endodontics in Pathways of the Pulp. Dr. Law is a member the American Dental Association, American Association of Endodontics, and Omicron Kappa Upsilon Dental Honor Society; he is a Fellow of the American College of Dentists and the International College of Dentists. Dr. Law is a Past President of the Minnesota Association of Endodontists, former Director of the American Association of Endodontics and Past President of the American Board of Endodontics. He currently serves on several AAE committees and chairs the AAE Annual Session Planning Committee. He is in full-time practice in the Twin Cities and President of The Dental Specialists—a multi-specialty dental practice with over 20 specialists.

Paul S. Olin, DDS, MS, Associate Professor, Division of Prosthodontics; Interim Chair, Department of Restorative Sciences; Director, Dental Implant Program; University of Minnesota School of Dentistry. Dr. Olin maintains an active prosthodontic and esthetic dentistry practice in the faculty practice at the School of Dentistry. Dr. Olin is the Director of Postgraduate Programs in Contemporary Restorative & Esthetic Dentistry Levels I-III at the University of Minnesota School of Dentistry.

Taiseer Sulaiman, DDS, PhD, is an assistant professor in the Department of Operative Dentistry in the School of Dentistry at the University of North Carolina (UNC), Chapel Hill. Dr. Sulaiman received his Bachelor of Dental Surgery from the University of Mosul in 2003. He was appointed as a full-time clinical instructor in the College of Dentistry, University of Mosul and lecturer at the AEGD program at the Dental Specialty Clinics in the Al-Salam Hospital, Ministry of Health (2003-05). After that, he moved to Ajman in the United Arabs Emirates where he was a clinical instructor and clinic group director at the Ajman University of Science and Technology, Department of Clinical Dentistry. In 2010, Dr. Sulaiman and his family moved back to the U.S., where he joined the Tokushinkai Dental Group at World Lab/Ultimate Styles Dental Laboratories in Irvine, California, as a dental advisor to the group. After arriving at UNC in 2013 as a visiting scholar, Dr. Sulaiman earned a clinical certificate in Operative Dentistry and also a PhD in biomaterial sciences through a combined program supported by UNC and the University of Turku, Finland. He has been recognized with the 2014 Teaching Assistant of the Year Award and has been active in pre-clinical and clinical teaching. Dr. Sulaiman’s research interests are related to dental ceramics, composite resin, dental adhesives, color in dentistry and dental cements.
The University of Minnesota School of Dentistry has an obligation to disseminate new knowledge related to dental practice. Some programs offered through Continuing Dental Education may introduce materials, techniques or product references that are subject to debate. Sponsorship of courses by the University of Minnesota School of Dentistry does not necessarily imply endorsement of specific philosophies, procedures or products by this institution. Recognizing that you may be learning about new procedures, techniques and materials that you may not yet be familiar with, we ask that you take every precaution when implementing these new materials and techniques into your practice.

The University of Minnesota School of Dentistry is an ADA CERP Recognized Provider.

ADA CERP is a service of the American Dental Association to assist dental professionals in identifying quality providers of continuing dental education. ADA CERP does not approve or endorse individual courses or instructors, nor does it imply acceptance of credit hours by boards of dentistry.

Concerns or complaints about a CE provider may be directed to the provider or to the Commission for Continuing Education Provider Recognition at ADA.org/CERP.